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**Abstract:** Richard Kornberg and Associates is a New York City-based performing arts press and public relations firm with an emphasis on promoting theatre productions, non-profit organizations, actors, and performers. The Richard Kornberg & Associates records date from 1990 to 2010, and consist of administrative and client files that detail the public relations and marketing campaigns managed by the firm.
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**Creator History**

Richard Kornberg and Associates (RKA), formed in 1992, is a New York City-based press and public relations firm for the performing arts. RKA has represented numerous Broadway and off-Broadway productions, non-profit organizations, dance companies, theatres, and performers since its inception.
Some notable productions they have promoted include *Rent*, *Hairspray*, *The Crucible*, *Jekyll and Hyde*, and *Death of a Salesman*. Among the organizations and theatres with whom RKA has done publicity work includes Second Stage Theatre, New York Theatre workshop, Rattlestick Playwrights Theatre, Casting Society of America, the Acting Company, and the Australian Ballet. RKA has also represented such performers as Savion Glover, Lisa Kron, Estelle Parson, and Brian Dennehy.

Richard Kornberg and Associates was founded by Richard Kornberg, who began his publicity and marketing career as an apprentice for Joseph Papp's New York Shakespeare Festival at the Public Theatre in 1976. After being promoted to head of publicity, general press representative, and finally as spokesperson for Papp, Kornberg left the Public Theatre in order to start his own business in 1992.

**Scope and Content Note**

The Richard Kornberg and Associates records date from 1990 to 2011, and consist of files utilized by the firm to manage marketing and public relations campaigns for performing arts organizations, theatre productions, and performers. The bulk of the collection is comprised of files for individual clients, however there is a small collection of administrative files that consist of general correspondence, files of theatre information, media and contact lists, unlabeled photographs, and short biographies of Richard Kornberg.

Most of the client files contain background information, internal memoranda, photographs, and press releases, conveying RKA's plans to market and promote each client. Some files also include more detailed marketing strategies, correspondence with the client, press clippings, press kits, promotional posters, and video footage. These materials provide a glimpse into the manner in which theatre productions, organizations, and performers are promoted, and the array of strategies and techniques employed to do so.

The most predominantly represented productions are *Hairspray*, *Jekyll and Hyde*, and *Rent*. These files hold a significant amount of photographs, which includes headshots and images from live performances, not all of which were ultimately utilized in the marketing and promotional campaigns. Also included are marketing strategies, and in the case of *Hairspray*, a marketing plan specifically targeting a "tween" audience.

The Papermill Playhouse is the most prominently represented organization. RKA kept individual files of the theatre's productions, which includes *Death of a Salesman*, *Evita*, *Gigi*, and *Gypsy*. There are also correspondence, mailings, memoranda, programs, and photographs held in the theatre's files.

RKA collected actor biographies, press clippings, and programs of their clients' previous work to create the background information files. The memoranda and correspondence files provide insight into RKA's planning and strategies, which include both internal communications and conversations with the client regarding RKA's plans and objectives. The press releases and clippings illustrate the coverage clients received after contracting with RKA. Photographs and videos contained in these client files are notable since not all these materials were utilized for promotional purposes, and therefore may not have been made available previously.

**Arrangement:** Files are arranged alphabetically by production, performer, and organization name.

**Key Terms**
Geographic Names
Broadway (New York, N.Y.)
Manhattan (New York, N.Y.)

Genre/Physical Characteristic
Correspondence
Memorandums
Photographs
Press releases
Scripts
Sound recordings
Theater programs
Video recordings

Subjects
Performing arts -- Management
Performing Arts -- Public relations
Theater -- Public relations

Occupations
Publicist
### Container List

#### Administrative Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b. 1 f. 1-23</th>
<th>1991-2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222318</td>
<td>Press Segment Compilation 1990-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222325</td>
<td>Press Segment Compilation 1990-2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Client Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b. 1 f. 24-27</th>
<th>A...My Name is Still Alice 1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222139</td>
<td>Absinthe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222239</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222327</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222334</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222335</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222336</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222337</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.223050</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.223051</td>
<td>PS 122 Montage and Excerpts 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b. 1 f. 28-32</th>
<th>The Acting Company 1991-1996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>origsr.222097</td>
<td>Address Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origsr.2222097</td>
<td>Photographs 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origsr.222315</td>
<td>WFUV Michael Bracken 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b. 50 f. 1</th>
<th>After Party Poster 1990-2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 2 f. 5-6</td>
<td>Alice in Bed 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 2 f. 7</td>
<td>Aliens In America 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origsr.222315</td>
<td>All About Us 1999-2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>origsr.222979</th>
<th>All Shook Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>origsr.222979</td>
<td>Can't Help Falling in Love 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| b. 2 f. 8 | Reviews 2005 |
American Buffalo
origvid.222134 Clark Kane Productions New York Press Reel 2008
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222228 New York Press Reel 2008
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222319 New York Press Reel 2008
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
  b. 2 f. 9 Aspen Santa Fe Ballet 2003
  b. 50 f. 2 Aunt Chooch’s Birthday Posters 1992-2011
Australian Ballet
origvid.222202 Madame Butterfly - Stanton Welch / Divergence 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
  b. 2 f. 10 Photographs 1990-2011
Barefoot in the Park
  b. 2 f. 11 2005-2006
  er. 2 Photographs 2005
  (524.9 Megabytes (36 computer files))
  b. 50 f. 3 Poster 2005-2006
origvid.222328 Press Reel 2005-2006
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222216 Press Reel 2005-2006
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222984 Press Reel 2005-2006
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222983 Press Reel 2005-2006
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222982 Press Reel 2005-2006
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
Bash
  b. 2 f. 12-17 1999-2000
origvid.222357 The Douglas Fairbanks Theatre 1999-2000
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
  b. 3 f. 1-3 Photographs 1999
  b. 3 f. 4-5 Before it Hits Home 1992
  b. 3 f. 6 The Belle of Amherst 2000
  b. 3 f. 7 Better than Friends 2001
  b. 3 f. 8 Big 1997
  b. 3 f. 9 Blood Orange 2001
Blown Sideways Through Life
  b. 3 f. 10-11 1993
origvid.222128 Blue Man Group - Continental Airlines Review Copy 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
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Client Files (cont.)

b. 50 f. 6

*Born Yesterday Poster* 1990-2011

origvid.222197

Arturo Brachetti 2002

Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 4 f. 9

*Away We Go* 1995

Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.222198

Laura Breckenridge 2002

b. 4 f. 10


b. 4 f. 11

*Brides on the Moon* 1997

b. 4 f. 12

*Bright Lights* 1999

Betty Buckley

b. 5 f. 1-7

1994-1998

b. 50 f. 4

Poster 1994-1998

b. 5 f. 8

Laura Bundy 1998

b. 5 f. 9-10

Casting Society of America 1992-1993

b. 5 f. 11

*A Chorus Line* 1990-2011

b. 5 f. 12-13

*Circus Diva* 1998

*Cirque Ingenieux*

b. 5 f. 14

1997-1998

origvid.222200

B-Roll 1997

Original Video unavailable until digitized.

The Civil War

b. 5 f. 15

1997

b. 5 f. 7

Poster 1997-1999

origvid.222106

Seriono Coyne, Inc: The Complete Work 1999

Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 6 f. 1-2

The Civita Festival 1994-1995

origvid.222174

*A Class Act* 2000

Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 6 f. 3

Clubbed Thumb 1996

origsr.222313

*The Color of Love* 1990-2011

Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 6 f. 4

*The Cover of Life* 1994

b. 6 f. 5

The Creative Coalition 1996

Cry-Baby: The Musical

origvid.222326

B-Roll 1990-2011

Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.222986

B-Roll 1990-2011

Original Video unavailable until digitized.

The Crucible

b. 6 f. 6-10

2001-2002

b. 5 f. 8

Poster 2001-2002

origvid.222217

Unedited Camera Dailies, Roll 1, Liam Neeson 2002

Original Video unavailable until digitized.
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Client Files (cont.)

b. 7 f. 1-4  
*Crumbs from the Table of Joy* 1994-1995

*Origvid.222130*  
*Cul-de-Sac* 2006  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 7 f. 5-7  
*Culture of Desire* 1998

b. 7 f. 8-9  
*Dark Rapture* 1995-1996

*Death of a Salesman*

b. 7 f. 10-12  
1997-2000

b. 8 f. 1-5  
1997-2001

b. 9 f. 1-2  
1998-1999

*Origsr.222977*  
CBC The Arts Today Broadcast 1999  
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 5 f. 9  
*Poster* 1997-2001

*Origvid.222142*  
Selected Act 2 Scenes 1997-2001  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222127*  
Showtime: "Backstage at Salesman" 1997-2001  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222144*  
*Video* 1997-2001  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222230*  
*Video* 1997-2001  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222374*  
*Video* 1997-2001  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*De La Guarda*

b. 9 f. 3-5  
1998

b. 50 f. 10  
*Poster* 1998

b. 9 f. 6  
*Dialogue for Lovers* 1990-2011

b. 9 f. 7-12  
*Dirty Blonde*

b. 9 f. 7-12  
1999-2002

*Origvid.222358*  
*B-Roll* 1999-2000  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222372*  
*B-Roll* 1999-2000  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origsr.222312*  
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 10 f. 1  
*The Dog Problem* 2000

b. 10 f. 2-10  
*Dreamgirls*

b. 10 f. 2-10  
1997-1998

*Origvid.222185*  
5th Avenue Theatre, Seattle WA 2004  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222183*  
Backstage at the Ordway 1997-2004  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222238*  
National Tour Video News Footage 1998  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Origvid.222211*  
National Tour Video News Footage 1998  
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
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origvid.222182  Serino Coyne 1997
Dreamgirls (cont.)
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
b. 11 f. 1-2  Dreams and Nightmares 1996
b. 11 f. 3  Lisa Eden 1994
Elsmere Music

origsr.222307  GNYHA 1996
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.222310  GNYHA 1996
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
b. 11 f. 4-5  Everything that Rises Must Converge 2001
b. 11 f. 6-8  Extended Forecast 1993
b. 11 f. 9-10  The Family of Mann 1994
b. 11 f. 11  Family Week 1990-2011
b. 11 f. 12  Female of the Species 2007
Fela!
b. 12 f. 1-2  2009-2010
b. 50 f. 11  Poster 2009-2010
Finian's Rainbow
b. 12 f. 3-6  2009-2010
origvid.222985  B-Roll 2009-2010
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222104  Robert Fiore's Demo Reel 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222317  Fire Island Dance Festival 2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
b. 12 f. 7  First Lady Suite 2004
b. 12 f. 8  First Love 2001
b. 50 f. 12  The Flying Karmazov Brothers Poster 1990-2011
b. 12 f. 9  Folksbiene Playhouse 1994-1995
The Food Chain
b. 13 f. 1  1995-2005
origvid.222175  Reviewer's Reel 1995-2000
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
b. 13 f. 2-3  Follies 1998
Forever Tango
origvid.222167  B-Roll New York Version 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222254  B-Roll New York Version 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

From My Home
origsr.222980  Conceived by Lee Summers 1990-2011
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
b. 13 f. 4  Presskit 1990-2011
Savion Glover
### Client Files (cont.)

**Savion Glover (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 13 f. 5-16</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 3 f. 17-18</td>
<td>2003-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 4 f. 1-4</td>
<td>2003-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 50 f. 13</td>
<td>Poster 2003-2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Background Information

2000
(35 Kilobytes (1 computer file))

**Golda's Balcony**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 13 f. 5-16</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 14 f. 1-4</td>
<td>2003-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 50 f. 13</td>
<td>Poster 2003-2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Videos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222240</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222132</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222168</td>
<td>2003-2004</td>
<td>Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222133</td>
<td>Pitch Tape 2003-2004</td>
<td>Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Golden Child**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 14 f. 5</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222266</td>
<td>Video 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guests of a Nation** 2001

**Hairspray**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 14 f. 7-8</td>
<td>2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 15 f. 1-9</td>
<td>2000-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 16 f. 1-9</td>
<td>2000-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 48 f. 1-3</td>
<td>2000-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222201</td>
<td>4th Avenue Theater 2000-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222219</td>
<td>5th Avenue Theater Raw Footage 2000-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222173</td>
<td>B-Roll 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222179</td>
<td>B-Roll 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222303</td>
<td>Los Angeles Cast B-Roll 2000-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222171</td>
<td>National Tour B-Roll 2000-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origsr.223053</td>
<td>Preview Highlights 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222298</td>
<td>Segments 10-20 2000-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222291</td>
<td>Segments 21-35.6 2000-2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Serino Coyne, Inc**

---
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Client Files (cont.)
Hairspray (cont.)
Serino Coyne, Inc (cont.)

Origvid.222295  Segments 35.7-45 2000-2005
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222294  Segments 46-51 2000-2005
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222290  Segments 52-54 2000-2005
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222297  Segments 52-54 2000-2005
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222289  Tour Press Segments 2000-2005
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.22210  *Hedwig and the Angry Inch* 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

  b. 16 f. 10 *Hell House* 2006

  b. 17 f. 1 *Hesh* 1997-1998

  b. 50 f. 14 *The History Boys* poster 1990-2011

Origvid.222369  *Homebody/Kabul B-Roll* 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*Hughie*

Origvid.222321  The Goodman Theatre 2004
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222322  The Goodman Theatre 2004
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222155  The Goodman Theatre - Scene 1-4 2004
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

*I Am My Own Wife*

Origvid.222265  B-Roll 2003
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222105  B-Roll 2003
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222213  B-Roll 2003
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Origvid.222305  Home Fries 2004
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.

  b. 17 f. 2 *The Impostor* 1995-1996

  b. 17 f. 3-10 *In-Betweens* 1994-1997

*In My Life*

  b. 17 f. 11 2005

  b. 18 f. 1-2 2005

Origvid.222359  Press Footage 2005
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

  b. 18 f. 3 International Festival of Musical Theatre, Cardiff 2002

Origvid.222329  *The J.A.P. Show: Jewish American Princesses of Comedy* 2007
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

  Jane Comfort and Company

Origvid.222981  Persephone, Underground River, Excerpts 2002
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
Client Files (cont.)
Jane Comfort and Company (cont.)

b. 18 f. 4  Press Kit 2002
b. 18 f. 5-6  Jar the Floor 1999
Ricky Jay 1994
b. 18 f. 7-9  1994
origvid.22208  Eye to Eye with Connie Chung 1994
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Jekyll & Hyde

b. 19 f. 1-12  1990-1999
b. 20 f. 1-11  1990-1999
b. 21 f. 1-10  1990-1999
b. 18 f. 10-13  1995-2001
origsr.222388  A Dangerous Game TV track 1997
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222157  Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde from TMS 1997
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222199  Electronic Press Kit 1995
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222184  Good and Evil PSA 1999
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origsr.222389  "Once Upon a Dream" No Vocal 1990-1999
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222161  Raw Footage, Luba Mason, Jekyll/Hyde Understudy 1990-1999
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origsr.222375  Serino Coyne Press Reel 1997
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222158  Serino Coyne Promotional Video 1998
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222156  Serino Coyne Promotional Video Revised 1999
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origsr.222309  Serino Coyne Sound Recording 1999
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222111  "This is the Man" - Tour Generic / "Animated" 1990-1999
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Jelly's Last Jam

origvid.222170  National Tour Reviewers' Reel 1994
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
b. 50 f. 16  Posters 1994
origvid.222107  Re-edit of Montage 1994
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222172  Reviewers' Reel 1994
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Jitney
Client Files (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jitney (cont.)</td>
<td>1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222195</td>
<td>Mark Taper Forum, Scenes from Jitney 2000 Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 22 f. 1-4</td>
<td>Joseph 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 22 f. 5</td>
<td>Lisa Kron 1992-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 22 f. 6-11</td>
<td>La Chunga 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 23 f. 1</td>
<td>Lapis Blue, Blood Red 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222351</td>
<td>Letters Home - Brian Dennehy Read 1990-2011 Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 23 f. 2-4</td>
<td>Life Sentences 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 23 f. 5</td>
<td>The Little Dog Laughed 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222323</td>
<td>B-Roll 2006 Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222324</td>
<td>B-Roll 2006 Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 23 f. 6-10</td>
<td>A Long Day's Journey into Night 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 23 f. 11-12</td>
<td>Loose Knit 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 23 f. 13</td>
<td>Love, Janis 1999-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 24 f. 1-4</td>
<td>Lucile Lortel Theatre 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 24 f. 5-6</td>
<td>Lydie Breeze 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222212</td>
<td>At Rainbow and Stars 1990-2011 Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.222214</td>
<td>At Rainbow and Stars 1990-2011 Original Video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Client Files (cont.)
The National Theatre of Greece (cont.)

origvid.222249
   [Title in Greek] 1) English version 2) Greek version 2006
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   b. 28 f. 3 New York Theatre Workshop 1990-2011
   b. 28 f. 4 Nocturne 2001
   er. 5 The Notebooks of Leonardo Da Vinci Photographs 2003
   (7687 Kilobytes (11 computer files))
origvid.222178 Nunsense 1996
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222169 Nunsense 2 1996
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   b. 28 f. 5-6 Oblivion Postponed 1994-1996
origvid.222162 Oldest Living Confederate Widow Tells All B-Roll 2003
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   b. 28 f. 7 Omnium Gatherum 2003
   One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest
origvid.222355 B-Roll Package 2001
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222360 Electronic Press Kit 2001
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   b. 28 f. 8 One Mormon Show 1994
   b. 28 f. 9-10 One Shoe Off 1993
   b. 28 f. 11 O’Neill Festival 1998-2000
origvid.222210 On the Town CBS Saturday Morning 1998
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   The Papermill Playhouse
   b. 28 f. 12 1995-1996
   b. 29 f. 1-5 1995-1997
   b. 30 f. 5-6 1995-1997
   Performances
   b. 29 f. 6 Applause 1996
   b. 29 f. 7 Big River 1997
origvid.222164 Call Me Madam B-Roll 1996-1998
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   Children of Eden
   b. 29 f. 8 1998
origvid.222181 News Footage 1997
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   b. 29 f. 9 Death of a Salesman 1998
   Evita
origvid.222163 B-Roll 1996-1998
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222237 B-Roll 1996-1998
   Original Video unavailable until digitized.
   Gigi
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Client Files (cont.)
The Papermill Playhouse (cont.)
Performances (cont.)
Gigi (cont.)

b. 29 f. 10 1996
origvid.222160 B-Roll 1996
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 30 f. 1 Gypsy 1998
b. 30 f. 2 Man of La Mancha 1997
b. 30 f. 3 The Mask of Moriarty 1997
origvid.222165 No, No, Nanette B-Roll 1996-1998
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 30 f. 4 The Will Rogers Follies 1998
origvid.222159 You Never Know B-Roll 1996-1998
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

Play On!
origvid.222373 B-Roll 1997
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222349 Video Footage 1997
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

The Price
b. 31 f. 1-10 1999-2000
origvid.222108 B-Roll 1999-2000
Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222279 B-Roll 1999-2000
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 50 f. 20 Poster 1999-2000
b. 31 f. 11-16 Prisoner of Love 1995
b. 31 f. 17 Prom Queens 1990-2011
b. 31 f. 18-19 Question of Mercy 1996-1997
origvid.222350 Race Against AIDS Courtesy Demo 1990-2011
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 31 f. 20 Reckless 2004
b. 32 f. 1 The Red Address 1996-1997
b. 32 f. 2 Red Diaper Baby 1992

Reefer Madness
b. 32 f. 3-8 1999-2001
origvid.222099 B-Roll Package 1999-2001
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

er. 6 Photographs 2001
(88.03 Megabytes (12 computer files))

Rent
b. 39 f. 1-5 1995-1999
b. 35 f. 1-7 1996
b. 36 f. 1-7 1996
b. 37 f. 1-9 1996-1997
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996-1997</td>
<td>Client Files (cont.) Rent (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-1998</td>
<td>b. 33 f. 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-2008</td>
<td>b. 34 f. 1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-2000</td>
<td>b. 38 f. 1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>origvid.222288 10th Anniversary Broadway Performance Highlights Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2008</td>
<td>origrs.222285  Audio Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>origvid.222285  Avid Edit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2008</td>
<td>origvid.222299  Benny Company B-Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>origvid.222287  Broadway Live Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>origrs.222306  German Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>origrs.222308  Instrumental Tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>origvid.222340  Jonathan Larson Performing Arts Foundation Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2008</td>
<td>origvid.222300  Jonathan Larson Stills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2008</td>
<td>origvid.222215  Jonathan Larson Various Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2008</td>
<td>origvid.222286  Jonathan Larson Various Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>origvid.233104  Open Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-2008</td>
<td>origvid.222304  Original Broadway Cast Press Segments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>origrs.222301  Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>origvid.233105  September 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-2008</td>
<td>origvid.222292  Boston Press Footage Segments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>origvid.222293  &quot;Mark's Movie&quot; Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>origvid.222296  Press Footage Segments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>origvid.222301  &quot;Today 4 You&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>origvid.222302  Tammyra Gray Rent B-Roll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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b. 39 f. 6-10  *Rush Limbaugh in High School* 1994-1995  
*Saturday Night*  

b. 39 f. 11-15  NY1 News 1999-2000  
*Second Stage Theatre*  

b. 39 f. 16-19  1991-1992  
b. 40 f. 1-9  1993-2001  
*Shakespeare Society*  

b. 50 f. 22  *Serious Money Poster* 1990-2011  
b. 40 f. 10  1995-1996  
*Phoebe Snow* 1996-1998  
b. 41 f. 1  *Something Blue* 1997  
*Sorrows and Rejoicings* 1998  

b. 41 f. 2  1998  
*Raw B-Roll* 2002  
*Suburban Poster*  

b. 41 f. 3-4  *Spike Heels* 1992  
b. 41 f. 5-6  *A Streetcar Named Desire* 1999  
*Stuttgart Ballet*  

b. 41 f. 7-8  1990-2011  
b. 50 f. 24  Poster 1990-2011  
b. 41 f. 9  *Suada's Bridge* 1998  
*Suburb* 2001-2006  
*Tap Dogs*  

b. 42 f. 1  1997-1998  
b. 49 f. 1-8  1997-1998  
b. 42 f. 2-3  *Tape* 1997-2002
b. 42 f. 4-5  
*That Championship Season* 1999

*The Thing about Men*

b. 42 f. 6-10
b. 50 f. 25
origvid.222176
Video 2003
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 42 f. 11-12  
*This is our Youth* 1998

b. 43 f. 1-2  
*Throw Pitchfork* 2002

*Tick, Tick...Boom!*

b. 43 f. 3-4  
2001
origvid.222101
Electronic Press Kit 2001
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 43 f. 5-6  
*Time on Fire* 1992-1993

*Tommy Tune Tonight!*

b. 43 f. 7-9  
1992-1993
origvid.222138
Video 1993
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 50 f. 26  
The Tony Awards Poster 2000

b. 42 f. 11-13  
*Too Jewish* 1995

b. 42 f. 14-15  

origvid.222270
*Torch Song Trilogy Select Film Clip Reel* 2009
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 42 f. 16-17  
*The Trestle at Pope Lick Creek* 1999

b. 44 f. 1  
*True Love* 2001-2002

*Trying*

origvid.222227
Promenade Theater Recording 2004-2010
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.222356
Promenade Theater Recording 2004-2010
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 44 f. 2-12  
*Uncommon Women* 1994

b. 44 f. 13-14  
*Up Against the Wind Photos* 2001

b. 44 f. 15  
*Up Up and Away* 1998

b. 44 f. 16-20  

b. 50 f. 27  
*Vigil Poster* 1992-2011

origvid.222114
VNR Demo Reel 1998
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 44 f. 21  
Wendy Wasserstein 1994

*The Wedding Singer*

b. 45 f. 1-10  
2005-2006
origvid.222370
Constantine Footage 2005-2006
Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.223052
Demo 2005
Original Sound recording unavailable until digitized.
Client Files (cont.)
The Wedding Singer (cont.)

               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.223049  Orchestra Dress Rehearsal B-Roll 2006
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.222371  Vegas Wedding Chapel Scene 2006
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.223047  Video 2005
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 45 f. 11-12  What You Get and What You Expect 1999-2000

b. 45 f. 13-14  The Will Rogers Follies
b. 46 f. 1-4    1991-1992
b. 46 f. 1-4    1992-1993
origvid.222145  New Clips 1993
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.222135  Video 1991-1993
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 46 f. 5     Wuthering Heights 1999
origvid.222186  Comments and Appearance by Cast 1999
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origsr.222377  DSF Productions Audio Recordings 1998
               Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origf.222376   DSF Productions Film 1998
               Original film unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222221  Edited B-Roll 1998
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222115  Edited B-Roll Footage 1998
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.222196  Video 1998
               Original Video unavailable until digitized.

b. 47 f. 5-7    Zooman and the Sign 1994-1995